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Since the ori ginal SARS coronavirus was �rst dis covered in Feb ru ary 2003, sci ent ists have
been hard at work look ing for e�ect ive treat ments against deadly coronavir uses. The �rst
prom ising treat ments included con vales cent plasma, which is basic ally serum-con tain ing
anti bod ies from people who had suc cess fully recovered from the dis ease. A host of di� er -
ent anti vir als were being stud ied, but SARS �zzled out after a few months and com pletely
dis ap peared in a little over a year, and so proper clin ical tri als could not pro ceed. Nev er -
the less, sci ent ists con tin ued to work on some prom ising anti viral agents. When the MERS
coronavirus showed up in 2012, some of these med ic a tions were tried but none showed any
prom ise. MERS has con tin ued to have low level out breaks of a few hun dred cases per year,
but anti vir als have been di�  cult to test with such small num bers.

Ever since SARS-CoV-2 emerged in 2020, many drugs have been tested against it. Some
were brand new molecules while oth ers were repur posed. Treat ments against COVID-19
work through two major mech an isms: anti viral drugs that kill the virus, and immun -
omod u lat ory drugs that limit the dam age from the in�am ma tion caused by the virus. A
third cat egory, mono clonal anti bod ies, which dir ectly bind to the virus, is already being
used in other coun tries like the US but has not yet made it to the Phil ip pines.
Anti vir als
Anti vir als are drugs that kill the SARS-CoV-2 virus. They can do this using one of sev eral
mech an isms that dis rupt the viral life cycle. Some drugs pre vent entry of the virus into the
host cells, some inter fere with enzymes that are essen tial for the virus to repro duce, while
oth ers intro duce defect ive build ing blocks into the viral genetic mater ial. Some of the
earli est anti vir als that were tried against SARS-CoV-2 were hydroxy chloroquine and lop -
inavir-ritonavir. Hydroxy chloroquine seemed to inter fere with mul tiple life pro cesses of
the virus when used in the labor at ory. This did not pan out in real life, however, and some
people developed irreg u lar heart rhythms from the drug. Lop inavir ri tonavir is a repur -
posed drug used against HIV that inter feres with the RNA-depend ent RNA poly merase
(RdRp), an enzyme that the virus uses to rep lic ate its genetic mater ial. Early stud ies failed
to show any bene � cial clin ical e�c acy as well.
Some anti vir als, which were ori gin ally used for the in�u enza virus, have also been tried.
Favi piravir is one of these drugs. It has shown some prom ise if used in mod er ate COVID-
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19. The two most prom in ent anti vir als at the moment are rem desivir and mol nupiravir.
Rem desivir
Rem desivir is the �rst anti viral to show clin ical e�c acy against COVID-19. It has had its
share of con tro ver sies since it does not seem to con sist ently pre vent deaths from COVID-
19. It was approved in the US on the basis of its appar ent abil ity to shorten the time to
recov ery of patients with severe COVID-19 by about �ve days. A large clin ical trial done,
however, in di� er ent coun tries that was sponsored by the World Health Organ iz a tion
(WHO) did not show a decrease in deaths and so it was not recom men ded for use by the
WHO.
Sub sequent res ults from other clin ical tri als showed that rem desivir works best when used
early in patients with worsen ing COVID19. Its bene �t in patients who do not require oxy -
gen is unclear, and those on mech an ical vent il at ors are also less likely to respond. The use
of rem desivir there fore needs to be tailored to a “sweet spot,” i.e., sick enough to require
oxy gen but not sick enough to have crit ical COVID-19. This vari able e�ect depend ing on
dis ease status has made it much more di�  cult to study. A recent paper has shown a sig ni -
�c ant decrease in risk of death if rem desivir is given before seven days from symp tom
onset, but not much bene �t if it is star ted late.
Rem desivir is cur rently only for com pas sion ate use in the Phil ip pines and needs to be
given in a hos pital set ting. Being the only COVID-19 anti viral med ic a tion with sig ni �c ant
evid ence of e�c acy, most infec tious dis eases doc tors and pul mono log ists will use this
drug in patients with severe COVID-19. Side e�ects include occa sional liver enzyme elev a -
tion, oth er wise it is well-tol er ated.
Mol nupiravir
Mol nupiravir is an upcom ing treat ment that recently made head lines when it was shown
to sub stan tially decrease the risk of hos pit al iz a tion from COVID-19 in vul ner able pop u la -
tions. Mol nupiravir is a drug that works by mim ick ing the build ing blocks of viral genetic
mater ial, intro du cing errors dur ing rep lic a tion and stop ping the virus in its tracks. Mol -
nupiravir is taken as a pill, which makes it much easier to give than rem desivir, which is
given intra ven ously. Early stud ies on mol nupiravir in hos pit al ized patients with severe
COVID-19 failed to show a sig ni �c ant e�ect. When used in con �rmed COVID-19 patients
with mild dis ease but with a high risk for pro gres sion to severe dis ease, however, mol -
nupiravir reduced the risk of hos pit al iz a tion by 50 per cent com pared with the con trol
group. There were no deaths in the mol nupiravir arm and eight deaths in the placebo arm.
This data is from a phase 3 clin ical trial in out pa tients who were unvac cin ated. It is not yet
peer-reviewed or pub lished. Per the report, the data was so com pel ling that the invest ig at -
ors stopped the trial early since it was already clear that the drug was going to save lives. It
remains to be seen whether the data will stand up to scru tiny and will be approved for use
by the US FDA. If the study res ults are con �rmed, mol nupiravir will be a valu able addi tion
to the arsenal we use to treat COVID-19. The trick will be to identify patients who will
bene �t from it early enough so that they won’t require hos pit al iz a tion.
Immun omod u lat ors
These are drugs that limit the dam age that SARS-CoV-2 does to the tar get organs, par tic u -
larly the lungs. In patients who develop severe COVID-19, the body over re acts and can not
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reign in its in�am mat ory response even after the virus has been defeated. To help the body
calm down, ster oids and other anti-cytokine treat ments are used.
Ster oids
The very �rst treat ment that was shown to decrease the risk of dying was dexa methasone.
This drug was used in patients with severe COVID-19. It has been found to cut the risk of
dying in half. It did not have a bene � cial e�ect on those who did not require oxy gen. Other
ster oids like hydro cortisone and methyl pred niso lone have also been shown to help. It is
not advis able to use ster oids without proper med ical eval u ation as these can increase the
risk of acquir ing infec tions, and can have undesir able meta bolic side e�ects when used
inap pro pri ately.
Anti-cytokine treat ments
Tocil i zu mab is a mono clonal anti body against the in�am mat ory cytokine inter leukin 6
(IL-6). Mono clonal anti bod ies are anti bod ies mass-pro duced in a labor at ory, designed to
bind to a spe ci�c sub stance, in this case a medi ator of in�am ma tion. Tocil i zu mab was
shown to decrease the risk of pro gres sion of dis ease in severe COVID-19 patients. It works
by block ing IL-6, which is a key cytokine in the patho physiology of COVID-19. It is best
com bined with ster oids for max imum e�ect. Tocil i zu mab is quite expens ive. It can cause
immune sup pres sion and so should only be given at the dir ec tion of a prop erly trained and
exper i enced doc tor. Bar i citinib is a Janus Kinase (JAK) inhib itor, which inter feres with
activ a tion of IL-6. It can be used as a sub sti tute for tocil i zu mab. It is a pill, indic ated for
the same types of patients as tocil i zu mab. Sim ilar to tocil i zu mab, it should be used in
com bin a tion with dexa methasone or another ster oid.
Anti-SARS-CoV-2 mono clonal anti bod ies are not yet avail able in the Phil ip pines but have
been shown to be e�ect ive in some pop u la tions at high risk for severe COVID-19. These
anti-SARS-CoV-2 mono clonal anti bod ies include bam lanivimab plus ete sevimab,
casirivimab plus imdevimab, and sotro vimab. Very expens ive, these are in short sup ply
glob ally. These drugs are expec ted to become avail able in the near future but will likely be
tar geted at very spe ci�c patients.
The best and most e�ect ive inter ven tion against COVID-19 is still vac cin a tion. Vac cin a tion
con tin ues to pro tect very well against severe dis ease, des pite reports of more break -
through infec tions from the Delta vari ant. Get ting vac cin ated means that the prob ab il ity of
any of the med ic a tions dis cussed above being needed is much, much lower. It is com fort -
ing to know, however, that even if the virus some how still gets through and causes severe
dis ease, there are now very e�ect ive treat ments that are avail able. These medi cines when
used prop erly give us a much bet ter �ght ing chance at sur viv ing COVID-19 and mak ing a
full recov ery.
Treat ments against COVID-19 work through two major mech an isms: anti viral drugs that
kill the virus, and immun omod u lat ory drugs that limit the dam age from the in�am ma tion
caused by the virus. A third cat egory, mono clonal anti bod ies, which dir ectly bind to the
virus, is already being used in other coun tries like the US but has not yet made it to the
Phil ip pines.




